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ABSTRACT: A new group of collagcnous inflammatory disorders of the gastric 
and intestinal mucosa has been describe<l in the past two decades. These entities 
appear co be characterize<l by a Jistinct histopathologic lesion in the suhepithelial 
region of the lamina propria. Functional alterations may also occur, presumably 
related to collagen deposition and the associated inflammatory process. Col
lagenous sprue is characterized by progressive and unrelenting malab~orpt ion; a 
lethal outcome has usually been described, possibly reflecting the stte of collagen 
deposition and the critical role of the sma ll bowel for maintenance of a normal 
nutritional stare. In contrast, collagenous coli tis is characterized by persisting or 
episodic watery d iarrhea; clinical impairment appears to be less severe but the 
entity is not rare, possibly reflecting its colonic localizat ion. Most recently, 
collagenous gastritis, prn,sibly accompanie<l by a functiona l reduction in acid 
secreuon and impaired gastric emptying, has been recognized. Further definition 
of these enthes is still required, particularly m relation to e tiology, pathogenesis 
and effewve therapy. CanJ Gastroentcrol 1990;4(5):196-200 
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Les collagenoses des voies gastro,intestinales 

RESUME: Un nouveau groupc de collagenoscs attcignant la muqueusc gm,tnque 
ct incestmale ont etc Jee rites au cours des dcux Jemicres dcccnn1cs. Ccs entires 
scmblent caractcrisees par une lesion histopathologique distinctc smiee Jans la 
region sous-cpitheliale Ju chorion de la muqueuse gastrique ou inrcstinale. Des 
alrerarions fonctionncllcs peuvent cgalemcnt survenir; on presume qu'clles 
rcsultcnt du depot de collagene et du processus inflammatoire associe. La sprue 
Ju collagcne sc .caractensc par unc malabsorprion progressive et inexorable. 
L'issue est habitucllemcnt fatale ct reflcte pcur-etrc le site du dep6t de collagcne 
er le rtile csscnticl <lu grelc <lams le mainticn de l'ctat nutrimmnel . Par contrc, la 
coli re Ju collagcne e t caracteriscc par J es cpi~odes pcn,istants ou episodiqucs de 
diarrhee aqueuse; la deteriorntion clinique semble moins scricusc mais l'emite 
n'est pas rare ct correspond peut-etre a une acceinte colique. Plus reccmment, la 
gastrite du collagcnc - peut-etrc accompagncc d'une reductitm fonctionncllc de 
la secrennn acide ct Jc !'evacuation gastriques - a etc reconnue. De plus amples 
dcfinitiom Jc ces entires sont requiscs, surtour en maricrc d'eriologie, Jc 
pathogcncsc et Jc traitcment efficace. 
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DURINli T l IE M ~T TWO DH ' t\DF'>, 

,1 group of very rntngumg gastrn· 
intcsunal diseases has emerged that arc 
inue;1s111gly hemg recognized as ap· 
paren tly d isuncu vc cl i 111copm holngll 
cntit 1es. These arc the <:nllagcnous d1s
nrdcrs of the gastrorntcstmal tract, 
comprising collagcnous sprue, col
lagenous col u rs ,rnd, more recently, 
collagennus gastmis. All have a char,tc 
rcrist ic and un 14uc h bcopatholog1c 
lesion m the suhepnhclial basement 
memhrnnc region of gasl nc or small 1ir 
large intesl inal hiopsy material, con 
s1sting of eosrnophilic hyalinc dcp11sm 
in routinely stained hem,1toxylin -c1hlll 
sectmns; these Jepos1ts are l nchmmc 
reactive, typical of coll.1~cn. Th is paper 
reviews the cl111 1cal and pathological 
features of these diseases. 

COLLAGENOUSSPRUE 
ln l 970, Wcmsrem ct ,ii ( l) 

reported thei r ohservauon of an ,1p
parently unusual light m1Lrmcopic ab
normality of the sma ll intestinal 
mucosa rn a 51 -year-old woman 111 1t1,1l 
ly hclieved to hnve ,t gluten-scmrtivc 
cntempnrhy with rcfranory m,1labs11rp
tion. This h1stolug1c lcs1un conrnmcd 
cosinophrlrc hyalinc material in ihe 
lamina propria nf the small mtestmal 
mucos,t, and histtKhemrcal stud1e, 
revealed that it had the staining ch,1r 
,tetensl 1cs uf cnllagcn. A rcvn:w of her 
miual huips1cs showed features typ1tal 
of Lcl1;1c spnrc·, hut umvmcmg 
c\'idcnLC fnr a din1cal and his1olog1l 
respomc 1n a gluten-fn·e die t was not 
dcmonstrahk. Ultrastructurnl studies 
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of the hyaline J eposit:, confirmed the 
rresence of a zone of dectron-dense 
amorphous material with the charnc
terbtic 640 A axial periodic ity of col
lagen fibres. The paticnr's progressively 
Jeteriorating clmical course was seem
ingly parallellcd by a worsening 
severity of this pathological process; 
she diec.l less than four years after her 
initial presentatinn with cominuing 
malabsorption, diarrhea and weighL 
lo!>S. In addition to apparem refractori
ness to a strict gluten-free diet in hospi
tal on a metabolic ward, nutritional 
repletion, lactose-free and low fat diet:,, 
and pharmacologic intervention with 
amibiotics, sulphasalazine anJ pan
creatic enzymes produced no benefic ial 
results. ConicosterrnJs appeared LO 

provide some temporary amelioration 
of the diarrhea. 

Careful p.ithologic studies of the en
nre length of the small bowel obta ined 
with a hydraulic small intesLinal suc-
11011 biopsy instrument revealed that 
most of the small bowel was JevmJ of 
villi with short segments of virtually 
normal small bowel mucosa in the mid
dle and distal sma ll bowel; cosinophil ic 
hyaline material was present in the 
lamina propria to varying degrees of 
thickness in abnormal areas. Extensive 
1tudies fa iled to reveal a specific cause 
for this disorder, although Lhe author 
suggested that an idemical lesion may 
have been observed in a repo rt of two 
ratients by Schein in 1947 (2) and in 
anotherofonc patient hy Hourihanc in 
1963 (3). ln the latter report , , mall 
mrestinal changes were extensive and 
mcluded ilea! mucosa! atrophy with 
collagenous hyaline deposit inn. By 
1978, at least l O patients had been 
described, some in duplicarcd reports or 
review articles (4-15), all with similar 
clinicopatho logic features - severe and 
iometimes longstanding malahsnrp
uon, 'flattened' small intest ina l v illo us 
architecture and distinc ti ve sub
epithelial collagenous deposi ts. Ab
Jmninal pain, diarrhea and we ight loss 
were common feature~. and vasculitis 
was occasionally reported ( l, 10). The 
collagenous deposi ts appeared to be 
patchy or very focal in Jistrihuuon 
rather than diffuse, usu,illy with var i
a~le alterations in v illous <1rchitecture; 

collagen depo, its were also variahle 111 

thickness, even at similar sites in the 
small intestine. In some of these reports 
(1,ll), corticosteroids may have been 
beneficial at least in providing some 
temporary clinical improvement . Re
cause the pathologic lesion is so vari
able in ib distribution and severity, 
however, convinc ing evidence for his
tologic improvemem in response co 
specific therapeutic modalities 1s not 
available. 

The precise re lationship, if any, to 

celiac sprue still remains controversial. 
In one study ( 16), small intestinal mu
cosa! biopsies from patients with celiac 
sprue or 'sprue-like' small bowel disease 
revealed various degrees of ba ement 
membrane and subepid1elial collagen 
deposition; it was believed that this 
possibly represented a nonspec ific in 
jury reaction rather than a 'new dis
ease.' However, the lesion was nbserved 
111 the lamtna prupna (1e, 'grade 3' 
lesi1)ns) 111 lmly 8'}h of 146 patients 
:,tudied with a diagnosis 1)f celiac sprue, 
and not in ocher small howcl dise,bcs. 
Of this 81

){,, six patie nrs with ~ubepi 
the lial collagen extending tntn l he 
la mina propria were studied tn deter
mine the role, if any, of a gluten -free 
diet. N1) h istologic response was seen in 
three patients, a nd among these, un
remitting malabsorpt ion ,md death oc
curred in two; 111 the orher three 
patients, suhepithelia l collagen was nor 
observed after gluten-free diet thernpy. 
although thb may have been Jue to 

sampling error. These findings sug
gested that marked subepithe l ial col
lagen deposition may be a morphologic 
marker of a poor outcome in ccliac 
sprue ( 16). In c,mtrast , o thers have 
viewed collagenous sprue as a dis tinct 
sma II bowel disorde r thm 1s progres
s ive, poorly responsive or unrespon 
s ive to a g lute n -free diet a nJ 
c haracterized by unremitting malab
sorpt ton and an inevitably lethal out
come (l,4,5.17). 

Loca lization of the collagen ba nd to 
the subepithelial zone led to the 
hypothesis of a ltered pericryptal fibro
blast turnover ( 18). It is though L that 
these cells no rmally migrate and ma
ture in parallel with adjacent crypt and 
v illus epithelia l cells ( 19,20). Prema-
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ture a nd excessive collagen formation 
in d1e lamin..i pmrm1 might result from 
impai red turnover of these cells. Alter
natively, fibrosis at this s ite may relate 
LO the prox1mny of thb reg ion of t he 
lamina prupria 111 n,ixious env1ronmen 
cal factors in the small intcsuna l lumen. 
Geneuc facwrs could also modulate 
the appearance of th b lesion, :,mce 
fibrogenesis may he altered in other 
primaril y gen<.:tic..a ll y determined dbor
ders, such as Gardner\ syndrome (cg, 
kel1)ids and pnswperauve mesenreric 
fibrosis). lmmunolng1c mechanisms 
operative in the lamina propria arc abn 
likely LO he involved, partic ularly since 
increased lymphocytes and plasma celb 
are present, which me ofLen emheJded 
in the matrix of the thick cullagenou, 
depo:,its. Moreover, bronchial tissues in 
asthma may develop similar pmhok)gic 
cha nges suggestive of an immune 
pathogenes1:, (21). Additional studie~ 
are needed co elucidate the cause and 
development of this lesion ~o that a 
more ~pecific therapeutic approach 
might he developed. 

COLLAGENOUS COLITIS 
In January 1976, two reports (22,23) 

appeared Lhat independently described 
urnque a nd pre,·iously unrecorded 
histnpathologic feature~ 111 ct1lorecwl 
biops1e, fr1m1 a LOlal of three patients 
with ,1 watery diarrhea ,ynJn1me. ln 
each nf Lhe patients, the endoscopic 
and/or macr1)scopic appcnrances of the 
colonic muu1sa were norma l. I lowever, 
specific microscoric c hanges were 
presen t. In pa rticular, a subep1the lial 
hyaline band was presem 111 the lam ma 
propria associated wi th increased num
bers of lamina propria lymphocytes and 
plasma cdb. In both repo rts, the 
deposits failed to react histochem1cally 
with arnylo id, but stained with 
trichrome, typical of collagen. In addi
tion, ultra~truc tural studies in one of 
these reports (22) confirmed the 
presence of collagen fibres. The term 
'collagenous colitis' was proposed (23), 
in part because of the syndrome's his
topathologic s imilarities to collagenous 
sprue. S ince these initial repo rts, well 
over 50 add1t1onal cases have been 
described 111 the English language 
literature ( 18,24-62). 
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Most patients, as recently revicweJ 
elsewhere (63,64), ;.ire usually , hut not 
exclusively, females over the age of 50 
years. The diarrhea is characterist ica lly 
watery anJ nonbloody, ofte n associated 
with vague abdomin;il cramping dis
comfort or pain, as well as variable 
weight loss. Although symptoms may 
he longstanding and present for several 
months or years, invest igarinns to 
elucidate the cause arc usually normal. 
In most , radiographic and colonoscopic 
examinations are norma l. In a few 
patients, minimal o r nonspecific chan
ges including hyperemia, 'patchy white 
areas' or mucosa! 'edema' have been 
described (63). The diagnosb is usually 
made o nly after recognition of the 
c haracteri stic histopathologic lesio n in 
a colorectal mucl>sa l hiopsy. Thus, in 
o rder to exclude this disorder in 
patients with c hronic diarrhea syn
dromes, the clinical approach should 
include colorecral biopsy even if the 
endoscopic appearance is normal. 

Routine sta ining of colon sections 
with hemarnxylin a nd ensin revea ls a 
homogeneous band of eosinophilic 
materia l in the suhepithcl ial region . 
The lesion is most evident between 
crypts, and multiple biopsies may indi
cate a patchy o r focal distribution 
rather than continunus or diffuse 
involvement. Inc reased numbers l)f 
chronic inflammatory cells are present 
in the lamina propria, including lym
phocytes and plasmct ce lls; often, these 
cells appear e ntrapped in the col
lagenous mesh work. In some sections of 
the biopsy, the surface epithelium ap
pears denuded ; this finding could repre
sent artefact but probably represents a 
real pathologic change. T he les ion is 
reported to be birefringent in po larized 
light (25 ), stains pa le pink with per
iodic acid Schiff reagent and positively 
with rrichrome sta ining. Rarely, poly
morphonuclear leukocytes arc ob
served invading the epithelium, and in 
some, colonic mucosa! he igh l is re
duced. In most patients, the actual 
thickness of this band-like deposit is 
over 10 µm (25,28). Unfortunately, 
precise measurements of thickness, 
although possibly he lpfu l for descrip
tive purposes, have no diagn osti c 
va lue . 
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Mo reover, symptoms do no t corre
late with quantitacion of lesi1)n thick
ness in a single hiopsy. In most, the 
lesion is variable, depending possibly in 
part o n fixation and staining methods; 
in some areas of a sample biopsy, no 
les ion may be presenr. As for col
lagenous sprue, ex tension into the 
la mina propria with entrapment of 
lamina propria plasma cells and 
lymphocytes is probably the most im
portant histol\lgic feature. 

Ultrastructural studies (22,26,28,40) 
have confirmed the presence of 
material with the c haracteristic axial 
periodicity of collagen fibres. These ap
pear longitudinal on cross-section and 
may be accompanied hy microfibrib, 
ground substance and a morphous 
proteins. Increased numbers of im
munoglohulin -conta ining cells in the 
lamina propria have been ob erved in 
some pat ients. Recent reports have also 
provided immuno histochemical evi
dence thm some of the trapped fusiform 
and/or ste llace cells within the deposits 
are myoid cells, being positive with an 
tibodies against smooth muscle cell 
alphc1-ac tin (62). In others, immuno
fluorescent studies have fa iled to iden
tify immunoglobulins, complement, 
albumin or fibrinogen (65), suggest ing 
that some components of this lesion 
may vary from patient to patient. Final
ly, immunoflu1)resccnt methods have 
also shown inc reased deposition of col
lagen types l and Ill, as well as fibronec
tin (40,65). 

Although wate ry diarrhea of pro
longed duration is a c haracteristic clin
ical feature, the pathogenesis of this 
diarrhea is no t clear. By itse lf, the hisco
iogic change may not be responsible for 
d ia rrhea. Support for a secretory mech
an ism is derived from studies in pa
tients with persistent d ia rrhea despite 
fasti ng for up to 72 h. Whole colon 
perfusion demonstrated profuse flu id 
anti e lectro lyte secret io n , while in vivo 
fecal dialysis showed increased immuno
reacrive prostaglandin Ez leve ls. In 
other studies, pancreatic and small 
bowel Function has been normal. In 
addition, thyroid function and levels of 
gastrin , glucagon , calcitonin , vaso
act ivc intest inal peptide, urinary 5-hy
droxyindoleacet ic acid, catecholamine 

and mctanephrincs have heen normal 
(34,42). Finally, smal I intestinal hiops1e, 
have generally heen described as nor· 
mal (26-29), althllugh there arc some 
recen t descr iptions nf severe 'flm' small 
intestina l hiopsy changes typical of 
celiac sprue in par iem s with col. 
lagenous colitb ( 5 1 ). Recently, coex1;
tent collagenous sprue and colit is were 
recorded, and coined 'collagcnous 
cnterocol itis' ( l8). Some researcher,, 
however, view th is ob~crvation as simp
ly the presence of two separate and un
common diseases in the same pat iem 
rather t h,rn a single ent ity (66). 

T he pathogenesis and natural his· 
rory of thb disorde r requires dcfinnion. 
T he histopathologic description of th1~ 
enti ty appears to he evolving. Some re
searchers ini t ially suggested that 
mucosa ! inflammatory cha nges of an 
acute col icb, so-called 'microscoptC 
col itis' (67). may occur in conjunction 
with o r precede the more typ ical chan
ges of collagenous col itis (50,56). In 
these patients, micrnbiologic in vestiga
tions were uni formly negative during 
both the apparent ini tia l acute colitis 
phase of the illness ;.iml the more 
chronic phase. Subsequentl y, the term 
'lymphocytic colitis' was used to 

describe a clinicopa thologic syndrome 
of watery diarrhe,1, grossly normal 
colonoscopy and mucosa! inflam
matory changes. The major dist in· 
guishing feat ure of this micro~cnp1c 
coli tis was the presence of intra
epithelia l lymphocytes. T his entity 1~ 
felt to be histologicnlly very distinct 
from idiopathic inflammatory howel 
disease and acute forms of colitis; 1t 

differ from collagennus cnl iLis in that 
subepithel ia l collagen thicke111ng 1~ 
see n only in collagenous col itis (68). A 
number of pachogenetic mechanisms 
for this lesion have heen raised (44). 
Fibroblast turnover may be reduced (as 
suggested in collagcnnus sprue), result
ing in a mature fibroblast population 
that produces more collagen, possihly 
due to a longer life span. 

Alternatively, the collagen band 
may be related to preceding inflamma
tion and ulcera tio n with re~ultant 
st imula tion of collagen synthesis, or to 

a defect in regulatory cont rol. Or, final
ly, the disease may be simi la r to the 
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hyaline vascular sclerosis seen in hyper
tension or diabetes with vascu lar 
leakage o( plasma proteins in the ab
sence of inflammation , so-called 'plas
matic vasculosis' (69). Long periods o( 

spontaneous clinical remission with 
intermittent exacerhations of watery 
diarrhea may occur 08). ln other 
patients, sympLOms may be wntimtOLL. 
Treatment responses to sulphasa lazinc 
(36,4 l ,57,6 l ), mcpacrine (27), mctro
niclazole (W), amidia rrheal agents 
(34,42) and btCroids (24.4 1,5 1) have 
been reported, but follow-up is often 
limited. In some cases, partial or com
plete resolution ol the histological 
marker has been described. 

Intestinal and extraintcstinal com
plications analogou~ to those in inflam
matory howel disease have heen 
apparently unusual. Adcnncarcinom;1 
has been recorded in a single patient 
(70); it also appears in patients with 
celiac sprue ( 51) and Crohn 's d iscase of 
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